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would exceed the total number of houses in the whole of Liverpool.
The number of samples of food analysed was 261, of which 83 were
adulterated, consisting chiefly of milk and coffee.

SIIEFFIELD.-The deatb-rate in this borough, as in many other
places, was lower in 1877 tllan in any year since the registration of
deaths was commenced. The population was calculated by Dr.
Griflfils on the basis of the numnber of houses on the rate-book being
multiplicel by the average number of inhabitants per house in IS71, and(l
addingi- on about 5,0o0 inhabitants to allow for an increased number
-cr hlouse owing to the preseiit depressed state of trade. Ile therefi)e
estinates the populationi at 282,130; ald, as the niumber of birthls
registerecd was I0,859, and of dcaths 6,154, the birth-rate would he
3S.6 anid the death-ratc 21.S per i,ooo inhlabitants. The proportion
of deatlhs unider one year to total births was only 14.5 per cent.,
against I6.9 in 1876; and from zymotic diseases 3.99 per 1,oOO inha-
bitants. In order to carry out the Artisans' Dwellings Act, an ellu-
n-erat ion of the inhabitants of eleven groups was made, and the
number of deaths ascertained, when it was found that in one group
the deatlh-rate was as highl as 48 4 ir, one district and over 40 in two
others, the average being- 35.6 per r,ooo. As the normal annual
deatlh-rate for Sheffield, calculated with the English Life-Table, was
21.6, we may fairly congratulate Dr. GrifEiths on the actual mortality
in 1877. The number of lprivies emptied dutinq the year-viz., 43,736
-shows that much hias to be done befure the mortality caii be permia-
rneitly reduced to the normil. rate.

MEDICO-PARLIAMENTARY.
HOUSE OF COMAf!ONS.-TJzursdt!y, .7'y IS/kc.

AMlttciize at Oxford. -Dr. CANIERON: I beg to ask Mr. Chancellor
of the Exchequer whether it is a fact that during the last twelve years
the Regiuis Professor of Medicine at Oxford has not delivered ally
course of lectures on medicine, and that the Clinical Professor of im(i-
cine has not given any course of clinical instruction; and whetlher the
Governmeent will lay before the HIouse copies of the evidence takei
during the present year by the Oxford U niversity Commissioners concern-
ing the present state of the Aledfcal Faculty of the University of Ox-
ford, and the schemes for its amendment submitted to the Commis-
sioners.-Thle CIIANCELLOR of tlhe EXCHEQUER: The offices of Regius
Professor anod Clinical Professor of Medicine at Oxford are held by I)r.
Acland, whlo is responsible to the University, and the University alone,
for the discharge of his duties, and the Government have really notlhing
whatever to say on the subject. I believe the whole of the informa-
tion the hon. member desires will be found in a return moved for two
years ago. I thinlc the University authorities are satisfied with the
manner iii which Dr. Acland perfotms hiis duties; and I think I
shou!d not be going out of my way if I say that, from a personal know-
ledge of that gentleman for a considerable number of years, there
could be no one more thoroughly devote(d toIhis duties. WVith regard to
the question of the lhon. memnber for Glasgow in reference to the evi-
dence, I understand that the Oxford University Conmmissioners have
not yet come to any decision as to the publica ion of the evidence.
Pending any conclusion they may come to, the Govcrnmcnt sec no
reason to interfere.

MEDICAL NEWS.
ROYAkL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS OF ENGILAND.-ThIe followinggentlemen lassed their primary examinations in anatomy arid physio-logy at a meeting of the Board of Examiners, on July 15th; and, when

eligilsie, will be admitted to the pa!:s-examination.
Messrs. ClIarles Tweedy, Andrew W. Dallmeyer, H. Wilkinson Newsholme, andDasi(d Culliiigwood (students of University College); Walter Reeve, J. Lup-ton Heidclley, and Geoffrey Stead (St. B'artholonmew's Hospital); Charles K.Owen and H. Freeman White (St. George's Hospital); Arthur C. N. Goldineyand R. Welsh Branthwaite (Charing Cross Hospital); Eldwin A. Neatley andArthur L. Jones (London Hospital).

The following gentlemen passed on July x6th.
Messrs. C. Grinling Bunn, J. Chislet Culling, John S. E. Cotman, J. S. SaundersBridgeford, and J. H. Howard Richardson (Charing Cross Hospital); J.Herbert T,ister, Arthur Edensor, and Alexander Lane (Guy's Hospital); F.W. Everard Hare, James W. Papillon, and Clement H. Sers (St. Thomas'sHospital); James HIarper (St. Bartholomew's Hospital); and Henry Lee (St.George's Hospital).

UNIVERSITY OF DustHAM.-At a Convocation holden on Fuiday,
Fune 14th, the following Degrees were conferred.-Doctor of Mledi.
-ine ad eundem.

Drummond, David, Txiniity College, Dublin
Doctors of MYedicine.

Fernie, William T1hornas Summerhayes, William
Mlilsoun, Richard 11.

Bachelor of Medici-ne.
Alahony, Lawrence Fr:neiz Price, Henry Eltritngham
Mlorton, Shadforth Rygate, Brougham Robert
Powell, Scudaintore K3)uIley

MEDICAL VACANCIES.
TImE following vacancics are announced:-

BIRM INGIIAI 130ROUGH LUNTATIC ASYLUM-Assistant Medical OMf3cer.
Salary, £too per annun1, with board, apartments, and washing. Applications to
be mIade on or before the 23rd instant.

[BRAD)FORD INFIR.TRARY and 1)DISPENSARY--Dispensary-Surgecn and
House-Physician. Salary to each, Lico ptr aitnum, with board and residenice.
Applications to be made on or before the 25th inistan;t.

BRECON INFIRNIARY-Rcsident and 1House Surgeon. Salary, ecoprerannum,
with fumishied apartments, fire, and gas. Applications to he made oti or before
the c4th inistant.

BRIGHTON AND HOVE LYING-IN INSTITUTION-1House-Suirgeon.
Salary, £120 per annun, with furni;hed apartments, gas, coals, and attetndar.cc.
Applicatioins to be made on or beforc the 27Lh instant.

BRIGH-ITON HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHlILDREN-House-Surgeon and Dis-
penser. Salary, £So per annum, with board, lodging, and washin,g.

BIURTON IN FIRMAR-'--House-Surgeon. Salary, £130 per annnm11n, with
rooms, coals, and gas. Applicatio;s to be made on1 or before thC 25th in1stan1t.

;111 .LDREN'S HOSPITAL, irmningham -Non-Residcnt Assistant Hou1se-Sur-
geon and Registrar. Salary, ,ooper a.nni-uIm, with lunch and dinner daily.

COUNI'Y and COUNTY of th]e BOROUGH of CARMlAR'T'HEN INFIRM-
ARY-House-Surgeon. Salary, .6125 per annum, with lodging, fire, and light-
Applications to be made on or bcfore the 3TSt instant.

CHORLTON-ON-MEDLOtKDIJI SIE.\-NS.ARY--House-Surgeon. Salary, £r -a
per annum, with house, coals, gas, anid attendance.

GENERAL HOSPITAL antd DISPENSARZY fur SICK CHILDREN, 'Man-
chester-Physician. Salary, 4,co per anniumii. Applications to be made C:l or
before the 2gth instant.

LIVERPOOL DISPEINSARIES-Assi6tant h1ouse-Surgeen for the East lis.
pensary. Salary, Lio8 per antium, with apnrts,utrts, fire, gas, and atteindaice.
Applications to be made oni or be.ore the 25th instant.

LONDON FEVER HOSPITAL-Resident Mtedical Officer. Salary, f=u ier
annum, with residetice, coals, gas, and attendance.

MIALE LOCK HOSPITAL, Denti Street, Soho-House-Surgcon. Salary, £.50
per annum, witlt boardanud lodriiig. Applications to be nsadc on or Leftre tl.e
22nd instant.

NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE PBOROUG H LUNATIC ASYTLUMI-Assist:rnt
Aledical Officer. Salary, £xoo per annum, with board and lodginig. AI)pp.ca.
tions to be made on or before the 23t d instant.

NEWPORT UNION-MIedical Officer for Ballacroy portion of the Achill Di5pen.
sary District. Salary, ,ItoO a ,ear, exclusive of Registration, Vaccinationi, anid
Sanitary allowances. Election will take p'ace on the 23rd instant.

REETH UNION, North Ridin- of Yorkshire -Poor-Law Medical Officer for thec
Muker District, and Mledical Ofi-cer of Health for the whole Union. Salary,
£C95 per annum, and fees. Applications to be ma:de on or before August 7;h.

ROYAL ALBERT EDWARD INFIRLMIARY and DISPENSARY-Junicr
Holuse-Surgeon. Salary, £6o per annunu, with rations. Applicatious to he
made on or before the 29gh instant.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
TAze chusrg-e for iJerlitntannotua:e.-nVets of B.irts, Maereiag-es, and Dz,11,1

is 3s. 6d.. w/sck .rlaueii f,ut,,-d in sta,&ps uwi/a ihe antcdunree-w;.:t'.
BIRTH.

ILES.-On July 12th, at East Cate, Tautiton, the wire of *Alfred R. Iles, L.R.C.P.,
of a son.

DEATHS.
ALLAN, Robert, L.R.C.S.ld., retired Army Surgcon, at 43, Rcgent Terrace, o,t
March Isth.

LoNsC;T(ON.-On the x3th instant, at the P'riory, Soutthport, Eleanor, the belovcel X ie
of 'Edward John Lonugon, MNL.D., anid youngest daughter of James lInrly
Wrigley J.1., D.L., of Sandown, Southport, age(d 41.

MEDICAL APP3INTMIENTS.-At a meeting of the Committee of the
Baltinglass Dispensary, held oni the gth instant, Dr. F. MIcDowell was
elected medical officer in the vacancy caused by the death of Dr. Louis
Rawson. Dr. McMaster has been appointed medical officer to B3aliy-
gawley Dispensary, Clogher Union, in the room of Dr. Philips, wiho
has retired after thirty years' service.
GALWAY WORKHOUSE AND FEVER IIOSPITALS. -The appoint-

ment of Dr. Nicholas Clayton, junior medical officer to these institu-
tions, who was elected six months since, has been confirmed by the
Local Government Board, who obliged him to act for that period on
probation, in order that they might judge from their Inspector, Dr.
Brodie, whether Dr. Clayton was able to give sufficient time to the
duties connected with the appointment in question.
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